Q2/2001 saw 1st ever fall in handset sales, but GPRS to boost market in Q3-Q4?  by unknown
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Nokia down on networks; Latest developments b u t  up on handsets 
in handset alliances 
To compete  w i th  g lobal  leaders  
Nokia,  Motoro la  and  Er icsson,  
Matsusl-dta nd NEC ( the  two 
lead ing  ce l l -phone  n lakers  in 
Japan,  w i th  30% and 23% of  the  
Japanese  market  respect ive ly  hut  
on ly  %'?4, and 3% of the  gh)bal  
market )  are al lying to deve lop  
so f tware  and  app l i ca t ions  for 
3(;, says NEC pres ident  Kouji  
Nishigaki .  
S ince N'FI" I )oCoMo launched a 
trial 3(;  serv ice  in May, so i iware  
prob lems have  led to recal ls  o f  
all NEC-made phones ,  wh i le  a 
v ideo  phone made by 
Matsush i ta  ( 'ommunicat ion  
Industr ia l  (wh ich  makes  
Panason ic  dev ices )  was de layed 
by a month .  
* Fo l low ing  the i r  Memorandum 
of  l Inders tand ing  in Apri l  (see 
Issue 4~ page 4), Sony and  
Er icsson have  merged the i r  cell- 
phone  bus inesses  wor ldwide  
and  tbrmed the  SO-SO jo int  ven-  
ture,  Sony Er icsson Mobi le  
Communicat ions  AB (based  in 
London,  UK), f rom October  1. 
Th is  combines  Sony's  exper t i se  
in consumer  e lec t ron ics  w i th  
Er icsson 's  in network  equ ip-  
ment .  Start-up capi ta l  is 
eS48.2m and init ial worklk)rce 
3,8OO. 
The  JV will beg in  w i th  g lobal  
p roduct ,  market ing  and  sales 
operat ions .  Combined  sales last 
year  were  about  50m uni ts  and  
US$7.2bn.  First new handsets  
are due  for launch  by Q3/2002.  
P res ident  Katsumi  Ihara says it 
is a iming  ff)r a market - lead ing  
25% market  share.  
* P red ic t ions  that  the  JV will 
take top  spot  by 2005 are be ing  
ca l led "totally unreal ist ic" .  
I )ec lan Lonergan ,  a tc lecoms 
analyst  at Yankee (;.roup, pre- 
d icts  it wil l  on ly  take t,p to 8% 
of  the  market  by 2005.  
However ,  it cou ld  take up  to 
1 ~% of advanced handsets ,  
he says. 
Nok ia  expects  to reach  its 
Q3/2001 prof i t  forecast  of  mid- 
Jul}, but  revenue wil l  now be  
about  5% down on  Q3/2000 's  
e7 .58bn ( ra ther  than  0-5% up)  
and  2% down on  Q2/2001.  
Th is  is most ly  due  to Nokia  
Networks  (wh ich  in June  cut  
1000 of  its 23 ,000  staff), s ince  
"many operators art, reducD,g 
their capital expenditures by 
running existing networks 
at D~gDer utilization levels 
and deferring inf~wstructure 
expansion". 
Nokia  Mobi le  Phones  sales will 
be  flat on  Q3/2000 's  eS .46bn 
but  2% up  on  Q2/2001 (w i th  
demand p ick ing  up  in the  US 
and  Asia still s t rong) .  
The  subscr iber  g rowth  mite is 
s low ing  signif icantly in Western  
Europe but  will still g row globally 
28-3~% in 2001 to 920-95Om. 
Trial 3(;  networks  wil l  be  
launched th is  year  w i th  many 
commerc ia l  l a tmches  s tar t ing  
in 2002. 
Nokia says that  the  first 3( ;  ter- 
minals  will start  sh ipp ing  in 
Q3/2002,  w i th  w) lumes  r is ing 
to the  mi l l ions dur ing  Q4. 
* Er icsson  has  extended its flat- 
to -modeFate  growth  forecast  for 
the  mob i le  sys tems market  
f rom 2001 to 2002 as wel l ,  
becoming  more  uncer ta in  as 
the  economic  s lowdown has  
in tens i f ied  in l,atin Amer ica .  
St rong growth  cont inues  in 
Ch ina  and  Japan.  
"The number  of  mob i le  sub- 
sc r ibers  cont inues  t() g row 
wi th  SO-60m new subscr ibers  
every  quarter , "  says pres ident  
and  CEO Kurt  Hd ls t r6m.  
"GPRS wil l  acce le ra te  over  
the rest  of  th is  year  and  
next  year". 
"We" are on  t rack R}r w) lume 
dep loyment  o f  3G in 2003,"  
he  adds, 
Q2/2001 saw 1st ever fall in handset sales, 
but GPRS to boost market  in Q3-Q4? 
In Q2/2001 sh ipments  o f  cell  
phones  to end-users  fell for the  
first t ime ever, says Garmer  
Dataquest ,  to 89 .76m uni ts  
(down 7% ()n 96 .6m in Q I /2001 
and  8.4% on  97 .8m at year  ago 
in Q2/2000) .  
Sen ior  analyst  Ben Wood said 
that ,  as Western  Europe  neared  
saturat ion  po int ,  the  market  
was  a f fected  by the  reduct ion  
in subs id ies  o f fe red  by  opera-  
tors  (as awav of  ga in ing  ncw 
subscr ibers ) ,  as wel l  as con-  
sumers  ho ld ing  back  f rom 
rep lacement  purchases  (hopes  
had  been p inned on  techn ica l ly  
advanced 2.5(;  and  3(;  mode ls ) .  
Nok ia ' s  market  share  lk-ll f rom 
3~-3% in Q I  to 34.8% in Q2, 
wh i le  Motoro la ' s  rose f rom 
13.2% to 14.8% and Er i csson 's  
f rom 0.8% to 8.3?/., (a l though 
l ) resdner  K le inwor t  
Wassers te in  ana lyst  Per 
L indberg  reckons  Nok ia  fell 
fur ther ,  to about  32%, a f ter  
be ing  late in launch ing  its 
GPRS handset  in on ly  late 
September ) .  
Dataquest ' s  \ rood  stil l  expects  
ful l -year 2001 sales up  f rom 
2000 's  400m traits to about  
4~Om, spur red  in second-ha l f  
2001 by the  arr iva l  o f  more  
(;PRS handsets .  
* F i r s t -generat ion  GPRS phones  
f rom Motoro la  ( the  A6288)  and  
Er i csson  have  not  so ld wel l .  
However ,  E r i csson 's  secund-  
generat ion  phone ( the  T39,  
launched in August )  is se l l ing 
bet ter  (and  phmning  to re lease  
the  T68  in Q4/2OO1) .A lso ,  
Motoro la  launched two other  
mode ls  ( the  V66 and  V60)  in 
mid-August .  Motoro la  fo recasts  
~m GPRS handset  sales in 
2001.  Nok ia  was  due  to roll 
out  its f irst 8310 handset  in 
Septembcr ,  the  6310 in Q4, 
and  the  8390 at end-20Ol .  
Component  makers  expect  
new GPRS handsets  to spark  a 
rebound in sales, but  are afraid 
that  market  acceptance  wil l  nut  
be  as h igh  as expected .  
A l though most  manuf i l c turers  
es t imate  that  GPRS sys tems wil l  
nut  be  mature  unt i l  af ter  
Q3/2002,  most  p lan  to  unvei l  
rdated  products  f rom Q3/2001.  
Ta iwanese  handset  makers  also 
expect  that  GPRS handset  OEM 
and OI )M orders  wil l  boost  
the i r  sales revenues .  
Ta iwan 's  handset  supp l ie rs  
Compal  Communicat ions ,  GVC 
and Acer  (k )mmunicat ions  & 
Mu l t imed ia  (ACM) wil l  start  to 
p lace  GPRS orders  in Q4. 
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